
TTnmRDAVQRING. -JANUARY 18,1923llUE : OIlEGONlSTATESlIAN.-SALm- , OREGONtT3; ! FOR SALE -BU- S.NESS CAR-DS- - BUSCARDS-IREAE- TEi ipOlfCT
S N A P.i FURNi SHED - APARTMENT

nmirrniiinn niiiin i y. . -
bousei 6 apartments: 16 rooms, well
located; large .lot, garage 'for 3 ears;
a paying propoaiuon. Price $7000;
terras for a auick deal, t Sea my agent,
Chulda A Becbtel, 540 State etreet.

NOTICK TO THE PUBLIC WE NOWCLISSHIXD ADVZBTISIMUJT3

e
Tares insertions -
One WNk (six Insertions) 8t
Obi month - 20s
fix aaonths contract, ni no. 15s
13 month' eostreet, per me. 12e
Minimum fer say aAsriseBBeert 25e

? ' NORWICH UNION
ITIRE INSURANCE SOCIETY
, W. II. Burghardt, Jr.

Resident Agent S71 State St.

; MONEY TO LOAN
' Ui Oil Real Estate

1 V T. R'FORD
1 (Over Ladd & BnahBank)

NEW TODAY

WAimn PAB?TNER TO CUT WOOD.
I have toola and. are Mr. Csll 1782

, I Besevolr St. i
-

IT IS YOTJB LOSS IT TOO ARK NOT
) farrylnf yon? intnrsnee with the Mo
ibUnnville On. We reader superior pre--j

taction, and at low east. Standley
1 Poley, Bomb Sank Bid. Pbone

. 847.

POSmQJf BOOKKEEPER OR, TYPIST
; tueierenees. roou

DOCBLB WEAB SHOES FACTORY TO
.'. ; wearer, ehsep. W. 0. Converse, 89 8.

14th. Home fiends? s. - f . - '- - :

IT-Y- OU WISH AN EXPERIENCED
i prnner for yonr rota bnsbes and itoabj

ONE TWO-ROO- 'APARTMENT, WITH
i llg-bta-

, water and phone lurnishedi
Phone JWJ. '

TWO OR THREE-ROO- UPSTAIRS
-

i apartments, 844 N. front Call 178 S.
- VLiberty. - t

trtine vnn assoot tt-- so YOU CAN
- j haadla a elese9-reo- m residence room--!

; lug bans that Is first class. Tha ewih
' era have: raal reason, for ten in r. ' TOr.

. -- aaa finaartara and net 854. month-fl- r.

This la boma and invaatman'w
ara glad to recommend. Quick posiea--1

tion. - Ww r 85700 er nU. 5 --?

BCK HENDRICKS
805 U. k Bldy : i v

. ROOMINO OR BOARDING
; ar both. Clava to- - aapitol ; tUant beat ;

820OO wOl handle. - -

BECKS HENDRICKS
805 IT. S.BanbBldt i
XBUIT PARM 87 ACRES ALt. IN

fruit and berries, new. amall bsUdlara;
8 ntUee from ' Saleem on rallraad and

i market road. Edg-- of amall town.
, ' Priea 16000 erer ail. Soma taron or

i aata loan.
BECKE A" HENDRICKS

805 V. 8. Bank Bids A , V ,

6 ROOM HOUSZ P0R RENT. OARAGE,
. - e a em, 830. Immediata poeieeeian.

BECKS HENDRICKS
SOS V. 8. Bank Bide
TOR SAIiS PURNITURB UND LONG

. Iwu, aa-rao- m apartment and rooming

Compton Real i Estate
! 469 8Ut fit.

rOR 8ALE STRICTLY MODERN SIX

i tha Kottoffiee. A raai noma. rnc
86800, 'Term. .;

.Krueger
Oreron Bid. Pbone 817

: : Best Buys f

60 aerea, 80 cleared, 80 timber . pactnra,
amall portion rocky, oa road to be

; pared; . boaaa. ' barn. J, Price
' uuu, nu exrnenge xor oaiem rm
oanee r oereara to (all value. '

BX aerea, 80 cleared, 61 burned orer pas-tor- e

i, family fruit new 7 --room house,
j food barn, abed, ' fnrafo, bog bouse,

chicken bouse. Quarter mile from sta--
) Hen en cood road, - some stock and
i equipment roes. Prlee s 8 5000, naif
! easn, balance ta cult at par cent.
Would axebange for SUrerton resi- -
denoe. r ' 4

Zarra' listing of boase-- -f ami shad and
nnrarnished bousea to Tent.

If tha aboa ad doea not oontain wbat
you ara. looking for, eorae ia and' tell

; an ana let as get it for you.

the TdfawTri'g" fobrd"" "II J J.
land's thought!alness . 1 1 i .

--

for us, that tho fact t
fleer's jemaining behind t
some curious fashion rcaJ2
angry.;

; i I did not find out his jir
Iar grievance, however,,
near the end of our jo- --

W wre both -- too exhausts i
do anything save crawl Unto
berths When' the porter hai
them up, and' we :sle.t ;

nearly noon of. the next dar,
apparently did most of the
sengers " on ;the " train, for :
of the berths still had tha c

tains closed when we r .

through the cars i for - breal :

Following breakfast, the r
that ' we would have . to t
from --Washington - to New
in a -- day coach sojrpset E.
fastidiousness that he . ev'l:
forgot -- all Other grievances, i
a4 we ruahed into the big stat:
i ."New York, h. spoke su?s-
and "caustically, .as 'I cl'.:. .
his -- attention ' a bag he ti. '

behind..
'"It's -- too bad

couldn't have continued
watchful care!'he snappej,
I had known ? that he v:
coming north' himself ,and r
he " was : only dancing ar-ther-

e

to be sure that I 2

after you according to 11;.;
I'd AaTa landed him one."

i But ; I paid no attention to I
ill humor. I had caught sltt c;
Lillian on : the platform, ' ea- - ;i
looking toward the train, am i
forgot everything else.

' (To 'Be Continued.)

Salmon - Fishing Bill is
:

4 3 Introduced by Tc : :
. .. . . .

A bill Introduced; by Senate
Tooze of Clackamas county j
tea-da- y would .make It unla-- . .

to fish. for salmon In . the .wa'
of the state of Oregon er wai
over (which Jhis ? state t3 c

current jurisdiction 1 with sefi
traps ? or 'fishwheels.

--The law would apply to r ' -

sons, firms 4 or t corporations t

the penalty for violations won:
bo punishment "by -- fine of tct
less ; than .,$100 - or more tin
$1000 ' or by Imprisonment c :

not .less than 60 days and r:t
more - than . one year or by Icth
fine and Imprisonment. JusU: 3

and circuit --courts would kata
concurrent jurisdiction.

Hokns It's a. cruel world. Tin
more houses' tuilt, the greater la
the demand for "fcuHding material,
and the higher: the price, whicli
in turn' makes for higher rent 3.

pokus-Ye- s," but on the other
hand, the, fewer houses built, the
greater is the demand for houses
and the higher rents. Londor

' ' ' 'Answers. .

.FRUurr"

; NEW -- YORK, .Jan. 1 7.EV2 3

orated ,apples quiet; prunes easjv
apricots-.stead- y ; - peaches quiet.

Prless sraeted are arftereaaie aad siprieea received by farmers.. . ret 4sritss'sr rtvss txeest-a- i BfrM.
- - ' w vmm fi.iu i '

- Ke 3 wheat 81.08. .
11 fo. 8 Red .wheat, sacked. $1.07.

Cbeet hay. 820. . . . -

: Oat bay$2023. - -

Clover bar, alei, $31f?22.
ECK1S. XKU iUTTTZTXT

, Es-irs- , wholesale, 3 le. . -
: Creamery butter' 48 50c.
Bntterf at, delivered,-48- c

-- Mil. $4.45 cwt. - ' .'
. portTsx . ,

Old rooster 8c -

BroUers.l&e. '
'.

Haas, lit-h-i, 18s." , ,
Hens, heavy.' 18c - '

: pokk.1 kniToar asd i tzzx
Hots,-sop- , 88e,. . -- i - --
Live boss. Be. . '

- Dressed choirs. : 13 Q 13t4 .
. Top t veal, dressed.. 1 1 1 1 a.

Top steers. 11 Q IS. '

, Bsaaaaa il. .
Lemons $7 Q 8.0 '
Navel oranre $8.$0ff4.7S- -

Florida. i.JDatea, $0.7 a. .
, Jap sr"i 1 r,i?l ,

BXTKCH VEGETABLES 1 '
Beets, carrots, tnrnips, $l par oes. ,

. HTJSa
f Wslaats 80s lb,- Pilberta SOe lb,
: Alsaoads 88c
BrasU ISs lb. .

Pcrtbnd Euyinj Pri:ra
' CrOS, POTTLTST sUTS afiSATS.

BTJTTEEP AT STEADY
Ke. 1 ehomlnf cream. 52F$53o fc-- S. b.

Portlaad; aaderrrades,-- 50(lc
EGOS UNSETTLED

Correct receipts- - 83Q84c; whiu
aeries. S638e delivered; pallets. 12 J
83c; storage S8(8Se.

LIVE POULTByXOMINAli .

(Less commission) Heary bees, t"i
lb.; do licbt, 13c; springs, 1718e; c i
roosters,-10c- ; decks, waits Pekia, yen. :.

1620e; dressed daeks. 80Q21e; - t
keys. So. 1 dressed, 3638e; "o. S.

28o; do live, nominal; seese, ISQl&zl
ds dreeaedl ',1921c

DRESSED MEATS STEADY
(Leas oommissien) Cboire tight fcers,

12vl3Vsl BBdrrt-rsdes-. 1012al- -
"

veal, 12)s3e; SBdertrsdes, t J
lie. 1s, -

IT AY STEADY
(Delivered Pertlsnd) VsIIeT tiffl"' 1

$21 to: Ssstera Oreceo timothy. I. ,
alfalfa., $21 toa;. clover. $21 Mi strs
$ toa; bay, $27 tea.

GRAIN WEAK, LOWER
! Bid prices (track Pordaed ia rsr lolt)
Wbes options, $1.14 1.25; Bsart
broestem. $1.44; eats, aomiaal; Eastera
yellow eora. $3.8032; barley. aomisaU
mill run, nominal.' ' ' 'PETTP
' i PBTTIT STEADY

Apples, 0egj$1.50 (seeordisB' to vr-ie- y

sad peck); peers 60f75o box.
- - VEOETABLE8

VEGETABLES STEADY
Oreron potatoes,. 50 60s ewt; Ore- - t

eabbace, - nomiaaJ ; parsn ips, $ 1 .60 M ;

carrots, $1 sack; cniona, $1.753 cvt;
eaaliflower, $10 (f 1.75 doien. - -

' ' .!': ; - WOC'! WOOL SLOW
Half tloed and fine, 8sa0e; bf- -

elirhtha blood, 8235e; cnartr blood, j
. 82e4- - low quarter aad braid, 26 2 2 - -

soaMed or eotted Wowl. 2JQ?5.
fNOTK Eastern Oreron. Wesshic

aad Idaho rsncb clips brine 8
less than vailey wool )

, HOPS CUIET
HOPS 1921 crop, nominal: astr t

ease lb, vxartASixj
Cealiflower $2.23.

. lyotmce, laiperisl eVUsy, $3.85.
Heed lettace. 84.25.

ASK i FOB OR ESPRIT DAMOUR
Hytienie Totlet Beqaiaitea. - at tne
Flower in the Bottle Perfume Shop.
115 N. Liberty.

APPLES DELIVERED. SPTTZENBERG,
ibea uneeK xippiu, uinv, vwoa
Venderpool. $1.00 per box; 8 for
82.85: for $4.50. Ward K.. Richard-- ,
son, 2395-Fron- t. 'Phone-494- . i -

IXCUBATOR3 FOR SALS
Sure Hatch. 120-ee- g. ..flO

1 Old Trusty. l?0-eg- .. 10
Cypress, 830-eg- 25

All ia rood ahaoe
OREGON GRAIN CO., AumsTille. Ore.

Beautiful Oregon Rose 3

end eleven other Oregon songs, together
wan a line collection ox patriotic soars.
saered soags.nnd many oia-um-e xaror- -

C.l.t lit. '

Especially adaptable for school, commun
ity ' or nome (lnrinr. sssa tor i

' Western songster
:

78 pares, now ia its third edition. '

Published by
OREGON TEACHERS MONTHLY

tlS B. Commercial . St. . Ralem. Or.

FORi RENT

APARTMENTS

FOB REST FURNISHED APART- -
ment. 43d Korth Liberty. '.

APARTMENT ' FOR RENT,- - 891 WORTH
Commercial. : ' i . ,

T t PLATS

FOR RENT FURNISHED FLAT AT
664H Ferry street, : 850 'month,
Pbone S3, or apply at Statesman busi-
ness office, j I , i- - : fi

i 'SOUSES

MODERN : FIVrROOM HOUSE FOR
rent.-furnishe- 'See Mr. Stiff at II. U.
Stiff Furniture Co 450 Court St.

MR. LEGISLATURE RENT. A
modern .fire-roo-m . furnished - house on
pavement. H. l. SttffFaraitro Co. '

f ROOMS

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS, 735 NORTH
Commercial. , . .:

FOUR HOUSEKEETTXO ROOMS TO
' rent, pertly furnished: 580 A. Liberty.
I Phone 417M. , -

FOR RENT FURNISHED ROOM. MoS- -

' era.' lira Henry Howe, 580 North 12Ui
t (treat.. "

WANTH)
tUSCXLLANBOTfl

WANTED PUBNITURE-TOOLS- ," ETC
Pbone 511. i I

WAXTED TO , REXT-r-- 4 OR
bungalow or' eottaro.. furnished, with
garace. Dr. Brooks. Phone 1500.

WANTED TO BUY .HOUSEHOLD PUR--

mitura, tools, i miscellaneous articles.
Phone 1440. i i

-
.

WANTED FURNITURE. TOOLS. MA
ehmery. stock, etc Will bny for cash
or sell on commission. . Poone oil.
Woodry, the aactieneer.

WANTED EVERYTHING fN HARD- -
ware and furniture. Best prieea paid.

THH CAPITAL HARD WARS
A FURNITURE CO.

988 N-- Commercial St. Pbone 947.

BUSINESS CARDS

, ATfCTIOlTEIB .'

AUCTIONEER P.f.WOODRYTHE
livestock, furniture, ' real estate auc-
tioneer. Phone 511 for sale datss.
Res. 1810 N. Summer, "

AUCTIONEER OP FARM AND PER- -
, aoaat property, u. jiatteriee, ISO a.
, Commxreial 8t.. room SI, over People's
- cat, store. Residence paone 1Z11-- J,

- Office phone 480. - w

COL. 7. B. .GABLE AUCTIONEER,
farm and city aalea. . loo ti. Uiga.
pnoaa 14b. ;

ACETTLENR WXXDXNQ

IRON STEEL, BRASS," ALUMINUM
Briag the pieces. ' Uxo-Ua- a taatmg l,'887 Court. ;

Auto Directory
. AUTO' TOPS .1

AUTO TOPS Curtain
to order: prices reasonsble.

LasIiLJ Anderson-Teed- , 171 8. High

AUTOMOBILES

GOOD USED OARS GINGRICH MO
tor Oo 871 Court.

AUTOMOBILB PAINTTNa

AUTO OWNERS LOOK! TIME TO
have that car repainted. Come in and

' look over our work. Oa account of the' ' success of our Ford Special iob. it will
.be continued. Reliance Ante ..Palatine

Co.., 219 SUte, cor. Front St, second
floor. Phone 37.

BATTERY AND ELECTRICIAN

R. D. BARTON EX CDS BATTERIES.
starter and generator work. 171 8.

: Commercial. ...

--AUTO SLEOTRICIAlr; EXPERT TROU- -

ble snooting. 818 N. lligh. Phone xvs
PRESTO-LIT-E ' BATTERY. SERVICE

Station, Expert battery and electrical
work. Ferris Bros. Phone 1808. 418
Conr. if-- ..:.,..,.

BICYCLES AND RXPAIRTNO

LLOYD E. BAM3DEN DAYTON BIOY
else and repairing. 887 Court.

HARRY .W. SCOTT. 'Tbe Cycle Man;
Harley --Davidson and Bicyelea

147 8. Commercial. Pbone 68

CAB . WASHTNQ

WH1TNBK ' EMMONS CABS WASH
- ed - aad polished. Olesen's Asto Ex- -
t eban go. Pbone 888. s .

RADIATOR as TENDEB 4 REPAIRS

RADIATORS FENDERS, BODIES,
made or repaired. , J. C Bair, 849
rerry. ? ' ' .

"-

STORAGE

STORAGE. $3.50 MONTHLY. DEAD
I storage $3.00 monthly. Ferry St. Gar--

cv retry, a i - r t .

.TIRES AND ACCESSORIES

RCXXINQ BOARD LINOLEUM ANY
aiae. Max

TIRES. ACCESSORIES. ALEMITE SER
vice, oils, greasee of flualiy, right
prices Tompsms far, ; iieine, .is--
iJommerciat i t f

USED PARTS 1-- 8 to 1-- 3 OFF. MIKE'
Auto wrecking House. . 424 .North

' Commercial, paone 63S.

TRACTORS

A. C. HAAG A ! CO., 444 FERRY. ST
Pbone 810. Cletraa tractors, Oliver im

. fiennu ,.r r . t
r USED CARS

USED- - OARS BOUGHT
or sold on commission
atorare. Oleeoa's . Auto

BUSINESS CARDS

Carpet And ua weavzno
CARPET AND RUG WEAVING

itroons osiers h s, to, gg-rs- i

ED. CHASTAIN CLOTHING CO. SUITS
and overooata. Use. my stairs : It pays,
SOS State St. , ,a

MACHINE SHOP.

THE CROSS ' AUTOMATIC ELECTRIC
Steam boilers; volcanisere and tuba

; platea. Perry 0. CampbelL 817 ,N.
'. Liberty. '

H AND M. CO. SPECIALTY GRIND--.
era snd welders. Automotive service.
490 Ferry. Phone 804. i .

MUSICAL

SALEM CONSERVATORY OF -- MUSIC
. All - breaches taught, diplomas granted.

John R. Sitea. director.' 1237 Court.
Phone 626.

RAG . AND JAZZ PIANO PLAYING
13 lessons guaranteed. Waterman
System. F. B. Clark, mgr.. McOornsck

..Bldg. ... " -.
(

MACHINISTS

WECHTER A SMITH e MACHINISTS,
engineers, welders, Heald cylinder
grinding ssrvice. Phone i 562-84- 5 Fer--
ry. j . .

. iJrfVSIO STORES .

GEO. O. WILL ; PIANOS, " ' PHONO'
graphs, sewing machines, sheet music,
and piano studies. ' Repsiring 'phono-
graphs snd - sewing maebinea. .f - 482
State. Salem. -

PIANO TUNERS

EDWARD WELP EXPERIENCED
piano tuner. Leave orders Will's

; Musis. Store

JACK TLEMENT ( SALEM'S OLD
piano tuner, is back. Call, writs or
phone 1774, the Song Shop, opposite
ths Court House. . , . , ,.

NURSERIES . ..j,"

FILBERT TREES. WALNUT TREES,
fruit trees of all ' kinds, shade tretf..
Pearcy Bros f 337 State St. . ;

COMPLETE 'LINE -- TREES -i--' SMALL
fruits, ornamentals. Capital City Nur-
sery Co 426 Oregon Bldg. Phone 75.

--taperhanging:ani: PAINTING, . ,

KALSOMINE lOo POUND1 Max O
Burea. i? t, uom'l. - : ( x.

KITCHEN .AND BEDROOM ;WALLPA--
, per, v and up. Max O. Bursa.

179 N. Com'L -

PHONE JLENN ADAMS FOR HOUSE
decorating, paper banging, tinting, etc.
Meltable workman. :, f , ' i

PHONOGRAPH REPAIRING , .1

SAUL JANZ EXPERT REPAIRMAN ON
all - makes,' of italkisg .machines, bsnd
Snd string inrtrnmenta. Call, write or
phone 983, Moore's Music, Housd., 415
Court St. Satisfaction ; guarantesd. i

PRINTING

ROWLAND PRINTING (XX JOB
printing, Meeonie Temple., .

, .

'PLUMBING
PLUMBING REPAIRING, AND COIL

work. - Phono 1897-J- . Shop, 1S7
Union street. A. L. Godfrey.

PIANOS

TRADE YOUR OLD PIANO FOR A
new VTofcor or Brunswick. H. L. Stiff
Furniturs Co Music Dept. r

SHERMAN, C-4.- Y A CO, PIANOS
' Sts'nways, Duo-A- rt and others. Moors'
. Music House, -- 415 Court street and

Maaonie Temple.

QUTLTZNG

NEW IDEA , QCILTER. REASONABLE
prices ior- - qailttng. 'See sample in
foury'a basement or at. 843 8.' Liberty
St. ' Phone 1241J.

VARIETY STORES

SALEM VARIETY STORE CHINA-- ,
ware, glassware, toys, notions, and mil-
linery .

WATER i

SALEM WATER, LIGHT A POWER CO.
Office, S01 Sontb Commercial St. Ten

'per cent disoennt on - domestio ' f1st
rates pa id in-- advance. No deduetioaa
for absence or any esuse unless wster
la sbat Off year premises. 1

WOOD SAWING

WOOD SAWING. ? PHONE 1111.- - ED.
Sproed. , . i

LODGE DIRtCTORY
UNITED- - SPANISH WAR VETERANS,

Camp 5, Armory, First, third Mondays.

PROFESSIONAL

AMBULANCE SERVICE

SALEM AMBULANCE SERVICE
Phone 666; 173 ,S. Liberty 4 ,

CHIROPODISTS f

DR. 8. F. SCOTT, GRADUATE NA-tion- al

' University Scienses, Chicago.
Masonie Temple. Phene 640(. : ;

CHIROPRACTORS;

DR, S. Jt. SMITH, CHIORCrPRAOTOR.
822 Oregon Bldg. Phone 864.

DR. LENA A. BOONE, CHIROPRACTOR,
475 S. Commercial. Hours 110 to 12
1 to 5. Phone 1415. !

DRS. SCOTT A SCOFIELD, P. 8. O,
- Chiropractors, 414-1- 9 U. 8. (Bank Bldg.
Phone 87; res. 828-R- .

DRUGLESS PHYSICIANS

MAGNETIC HEALJXG DR. A. L.
Frants. Acute end chronic diseases.
Phone 780. 25-2- 8 Breyman Block.

FUNERAL' DIRECTORS

SALEM MORTUARY, FUNERAL DIRE0-tor- s,

210 Center. Pboae 1656.

OPTICIANS

MORRIS OPTICAL CO. SUITS 801.
Oregon Beading. ?-- -

i '

GLASSES FITTED BT THE BOW OP-tie- al

Co, 825 State Street, opposite
Ladd A Bush Bank. , "Css QuaUty
Proven' Sbur-ens.- '. i .;

NATUROPATHIC PHYSICIANS

DR. A. SLAUGHTER ACUTE AND
chronia diaoases. 415 Oregon Bldg.
Phone 110. t

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIANS ;

DRS. WHITE AND MARSHALL 806
U. 8. Bank Bldg.- -

DR. , FOSTER - 404 OREGON BLDG.
- - Phones 756. 2024-J- . -- -
DR. W. L. MERCER OSTEOPATHIC
: physician , . and aurgeon. Kirksville

graduate, '404-40- 5 U, S. Satmnal Bank
Bldg. Pbone, office 919: res, 614.

Da JOHN L. LYNCH OSTEOPATHIC
PSysictsn Sad Burgeon. 403-40- 4 Ore--
goo- - - tNog. . Phonos, offioa 1894; res.

J 58-F- 5. .
,

BROKEN .'ARCHES AND OTHER DE- -
i lormities of the feet eorreetsd without

loss of time from your occupation.
Drs. Whit A Marshall. TXi a Bank
siog. . . ... i .

REAL ESTATE

WANTED WE HAVE A CASH BUYER
1 ior a bouse, 3 to 5 rooms; will pay up

w aioiw. wnat sve yea I Let us
t know-- today please, Chllda-J-b - Becbtel.

540 State St. , -- , ... ....... ..- .-

10O-ACR- E FARM FOR 8ALK QR REST.
Santiam river bottom land. Twenty
acres in hops; three acres cherries, sp- -
pies snd other, fruit ; ten acres goad

j timber; ; twenty acres stump, psstare.
. Balance , all , nnder , eultivation; goad

two bouses with hot
aad cold water. H. A. MeKoe, Jeiferi

o Pre,-- .

.'Adele. Garrison New Fh Of

REVELATIONS 0E 'A AVIpE

t CHAPTER .214. : ,

THE WAY MADGE AND DICKY
MADE THEIR LONG

JOURNEY.

Dicky's prophesy was only too
tTuly fulfilled. The train .was so

late that waiting for it became
one long-drawn-o- ut agony- - of fa
tigue. It was due at Aberdeen
at 9:30, yet midnight 'found
still sitting .oa the , long , oencu
seat which . ran ,around --three

"sides of the -- room.
A number : of other ' travelers

shared our virgil. and for awhile
I amused. myself'- - with watching
the manner In which the differ
ent people took the ' long 'delay.
One tall, thin woman with a
largnettar which she kept In con
stant use, walked 'regularly to
the ticket window? every '.'ten mil
utes and . asked the perspiring
ticket agent . how late the tram
was, I marvelled at the nnfail- -

inr courtesv with ? which " he - an
swered" her," although .he-ha- d an
nounced shortly after the ' train
was due, that it was ; delayed,
and that . he 'would call out the
hour of Its "arrival in plenty of
time for everybody to ;get -- their
things 'together. n V.

The Long Wait.
x xv

v Another stout, middle-age- d

woman, ' -- with a -- . strong, good--
humored face. - amused - me In - far
different fashion. She was - ied

- by- - - two attractive
looking i children and j a t lank
West Indian maid,- - and - she was
evidently accustomed i to making
herself "comfortable rand at home
In . all sorts of 'places. - X

' She wasted j no tfmo In ques-
tions. After the ' first, announce-
ment of the i ticket - agent, . she
improvised ' a couch on .'the seat
out .t of a steamer rug
rolled tightly In a ' shawlstrap
was one of her bundles,' putt the
two children on It; and ' covered
them with their 'outer coats and
her 'own heavy English top-co- at.

Then with a - kindly question to
the maid as to her - comfort; l
opened - a .'large suifcase - bulging
with - an ' assortment of clothing
hastily and badly packed; and --an
immense portfolio- - like a lawyer's
brief - case, overflowing with -- all
sorts of - papers, and -- . proceeded
to. sort and repack in as leisure
ly and unperturbed a . fashion as
if she were in her own bedroom
at home. ' ' '.' .

I guessed! that she had prepar
ed "for this ( journey upon Tery
short notice, had been ccmpelled
to "throw things together.f and
was seising the first;opportunity
to arran ge them . properly. I also
decided that she was one of
those women who have so many
irons in the fire that ' they never
get Tany --of them properly: tem-
pered, and. I was guilty of a
Pharisaical gladness as I con
trasted my own preparedness j ot
packing with . the haste' And Cor
fu sion-- : which i'her sultcaso '. be
trayed. .. ' '

v
'

. .

The other . travelers ran ' the
gamut ebetween the nervousness
of the tall, thin woman and the
placid composure of the stout
one. The men spent their time
in - traveling ' back and foKh ,bee
tween the station and iwhat f Ia
old ' times had been the barroom
of a small hotel across the 'court,
yard - from the station.

The Journey's End.

Dicky and Mai. Crantland in
vestigated the accomodations of
ma nptel ; and 'ruefully reported
that' there waa no suitable lplaee
for a woman to rest. They
made me - as comfortablA . m , nan- -
Bible in a corner of the room.
with my feet on a sultrase.
a topcoat behind me , for jk pil-
low and another spread over
my knees. In this fashion I readand dozed the tima awav exesnt
for the I Intervals . when, cramped
peyona ... endurance, I rose and
walked , up - and down , the plat
form. ':' . ;

It was . past 3 o'clock" whenl
after two -- or three falsa alarm.

hlch brought everybody out on
ine piatiorm in. readiness to go,
and then sent them
shelter of the : station again
a st atne , long-expect- ed -- train , finally
screeched i its' Wav - - down ,

' (ha
track, and the fatigued and ex
asperated , passengers clambered
on as hastily as possible.

"Good-by- !" Hugh Grantland
held out his hand to Dickv and
then to me when we were safely
aDoard. vi do trust you have
a pleasant Journey."

- "Why! , Aren't von . enfnir
north on . thla train - also?" Dicky
and , I stanimered the question
in concert.- . . . .

"Unfortunately.- - no." hA nn
Swered. VI am not going north
ior two or three days. But
IH try to see you when I do
get. there."

Be aure you do," Dicky re-
plied, as the officer lifted his
hat and I jumped from the train
just as it was about ; to pull out.

."' But J, who' understand his
every inflection so well, .knew
thatv there was o real cordlalitv
In the ; invitations I - knew , also.
as in his wake I followed a grln- -

weave fluff rurs'mads out of old car-
pets, eny length or width yoa desire.
We slaav re-fi-t, re-se- w aad aiae carpets.
Feather renovating and mattress steam-
ing . and . , Salam Carpet
Cleaning and Fluff Rug Works. Pbone
1154 p

CANDY SHOPS
ACMB CHOCOLATE SHOP r-- "JUST

csmiy." strictly nomemaos. idi e.
Commercial. 'e

ELECTRICIANS

SALEM ELECT RIO CO MASONIC
Bunding. Phone 1Z0O. c

ELECTRIO FIXTURE AND SUPPLY
Co. Pbone 1934. 223 N. Liberty.

HALIKS ELECTRIO HOP ELEO- -
trical machine repairing, contracting.

37. uooxu Phaue ass.
ARCHIE FLEENER, ELECTRICIAN

.Mouse wising by hour or contract.
Estimates famished. Phone 980. 414
Court St.. i

CHIMNEY SWEEPS
CHIMNEY SWEEPING t B N AOS

cleaning. F. ' Councilman. ' Pbone " 639.

CHINE SB PHYSICIAN

DR. H. L. HUM CURES ANY KNOWN
disease. -- 163 High St,; phono 883.

CLEANERS AND DYERS

SPICK N SPAN CLEANERS AND
dyers. Phone 195. -

,

'DRUG STORES

BREWER DRUG CO. - 405 COURT
Phone 184.

WM. NIIMEYEB "JUST DRUGS,"
175 N. commercial, phone 187.

FINANCIAL

LOANS ON THE EASY PAYMENT
: plan, San ' repay at any time without

extra coarse. 17 Uregon Atldg. . . ,

R FARM LOANS ON RURAL
eredrt plan, p provisions eW
lowed. We will finance yoa for m less
rate of interest than any f firm oa tba
eoasV
Private money to loan on either city
0 country property.. ... . -

.

R. W. Marsters -

4lLOrcoa Building.!
MARION-POL- COUNTY FARM LOAN

association baa money-t- loan at 8H
W. D Smith, secretary-treasure-r. , 80S
Salem Bank of Commerce.

FLORISTS

OUT FLOWERS AND FLORAL PIECES.
Delivery. C. F. Breithaupt. florist.
128 North Liberty etreet. Phone 880.

' rURNACES

SEA GROVE FOB , FURNACES 9$ , 8
istB streeu

PURNTTURB STORES

TAPESTRY FURNITURE COVERING
Max. 0.,Buren.. 179 N. Com'U , i f

GIESB i FURNITURE CO.- - i QUALITY
, furniture for. leas money. .878 Oomrt
t Phone 464. ,

J

PEOPLE'S FURNITURE STORE NEW
and second -- hand furniture, .171 N,
Commercial. . 4 '

Ladies' Wearing 'Apparel
DRESSMAKING .

SPENCER CORSETS TO ORDER
Dressmaking. Oarris Fisher,': McCor- -

neck Bldg. ... .. :.
HEMSTITCIUNO

SALEM ELITE HEMSTITCHING.
pleating buttons, stamping and aeedlo--

. work. 320 Oregon Bldg. Phone 879.

MRS. C. E. MILLER HEMSTITCHING,
stamping buttons.- - . Room 10, over Mi-
ller's store. Phons III
MILLERS' ; GOOD GOODS HEM
stitching and fancy work' parlors; guar- -

- antes good work and quick service. Di
rect over Miller s store, to she right of
main stairway. .. r, .

HOTELS

CAPITAL HOTEL 'CORNER, STATE
ana: uommerctel. ; Phone CSO.

ARLINGTON HOTEL CLEAN, COSTS
; ooe up. rB etate, ,v ; -i

LADIES TAILORING

W. J. , MAYER LADIES TAILORING;
long coats, and suit. Roeom 7, McCor-nao- k

Bldg. Phone 692.

LAUNDRIES

SALEM LAUNDRY COMPANY. 818 aLiberty street. Phone 25. Oldest
largest besi. Established 1889. ' '

CAPITAL CITY STEAM LAUNDRY
Quality work.- - prompt service. 1264
Broadway. Pbane 165. t i

YALE. A.
"' HAND... LAUNDRY,.. .

186-19- 4. S.
o bw now operating antler 'new, management. We make a apeeialty of

band work on wool aad Silk ' fabrics.
Also 'family ; washing, xoBgh. dry ! ee
wet. Cleaning and pressing.-Pbon- e 8.

SECOND HAND GOODS

SALEM BARGAIN HOUSE BUYS AND
aells second-han- d furniture. Tools aadjunk.. 820 N. Commercial. Phona 402.

WANTED EVERYTHING IN CLOTH---
lag and shoes. Beet prices paid. Cap1
ital Exchange, v!4a,N.i;CwmseiaJ.

. 'Phone 1868-W- .

SCAVENGERS

SALEM SCAVENGERS GARBAGE,
refuse of alt kinds removed. Cesspool
cteaaou. traons sot or AsVS-W.- .

8009 MAVTCVfii BiriivTrrrBrri.
eessor to Noel Scavenger) Garbage and

. rwua an aiacs remevea oy see
mouth. Reasonable rales. Phones:
Office 539,-residenc- e 8058.
STOVES AND STOVE REPAIRING

STOVES REBUILT AND REPAIRED
u years experience. Depot National

irace, aes so. se as ' incase hignPaints, oila and varnisbea. ata. Vina
berrr end bon honks. Nlm fiTlfsa At fhil

Stovs Works. 250 Court street. Pbone

TRANSPOBTATION :

; PARKER'S STAGS IJNES
' 3. W. Parker. General Manva '
Central Stare Terminal SaJem. Oregon

a&iii-BiL- i y snruN m visionLoaves Salem, Central Stage Terminal:
7 a. 11 a. ra 5 p. m.

Leaves Silverton. News Stand: , , .
8 a. m., l p. ox, 6 p. m.

Division:
Leaves Salem Central Stars T,rminl
t T a, m., 9 a.-- ,;U . nu, 8;p. m.
" - av n, i - t .

Leavee Monmouth, Monmouth Hotel:
8:15 a. m 1 p. m 6:15 p. m.

Loaves ladependeace, Beaver HoteL
8:30 i. m, 10 s m, 1:15 p. m. 4 p. m

6:30.' ' ,
We nsake connections . at Salem to allparts sf the vollsy. Extra trips bi

' 3. W. PARKER. General Manager.

TRAJTSTER HAULING

CAPITAL . CrrY TRANSFER CO. 226
State St. Phone 983. DistribaMng.

, "rwmiiif ano storage our epocialty
Gat oar ratea

WE MOVE, STORE AND SHIP H0USE-- 5

bold good. . Our-special- ty is piano
and furniture moving. We also, makeeonatry iripa. We bsadle the beat
coat ana wood, oall oa ae for prieea.
We- - give good maaaare. - coed oaaHtv

; and good t serviee.. , Larmsr i Transfer
'US, Paons 930. -

MEDICAA

MOUNTAIN -- BALM COUGH-RXiiTJY- -'

Phona. 617-W- .. .

ji

' v,
Small ' Improved place eight sailss
from Sslem for ssls cheap snd en
easy terms.
Small- - improved place for rent.

'A. C. BOHRNSTEDT
467 Ms9onio Temple. Sslenf; Oregon

A - 8MLALL FARM. 78 ACRES. FAIR
house and barn: price all equipped

"$4o00; one-quart- mile 'from railroad
ststioa; riverbottom saady - loam soil

- $2000 will handle it.
.A neat new house of five rooms on paved

'street, one block' to car; modern except
basement. Price $2500, $500 down ;

'balance payments. See J. A. 'Mills.
831 State Kt. .

Trading 'Specialty i
Portland income' and residense property

in exchange for farms, v. orchards i aad
lsnds in the Valley. oCme and see us,
we msy do you a serviee.

The Fleming Realty 4 Co.
' - 841 Ststs Bt.

ANDERSON A RUPERT
(Successors to Laflar A Laflar)

INSURANCE
REAL ESTATE .

BONDS, LOANS
406-- 7 Oregon Bldg.

FOR SALE OR TRADE $20-ACR- E

.grain farm; 280 acres tinder. plow. Qn
main " road, 3 1-- 4 miles from rsilrosd
station; 10-roo- house and other, build-
ings; 15 bead horses, colts snd qtws;
850 chickens; all farming tools. Price
$10,000. Mortgage $2500; cssh $4500

'or trade-fo- Salem city property or a
email place. Opportunity- - for those in
terested in?' stock. , Healthy climate. L.
A. Aberns, ; Taber,- - Idaho.

NEW HOUSE AND FIVE-LOT- S

$105O,' good terms. - -
r- - .

Pettyjohn (St Mouser -
216 Oreron Bldg. J t ' phone 534

Wood's Bargains
Good lot , on . paved . street, fine location,
.,$550. New ..bungalow.. $1800. . essy

terms. -- 40 seres, $1000; trade for va-
cant lots. A good farm, to trade for
wheat ranch. ' Stock groceries' for sals.

' Small bouse for rent. - F. L. Wood, 841
Stste St.

FOR SALE APARTMENT HOUSE ALL
- furnish; throughout, $13,500. .Apartment

. house partly furnished. $6500.
'Apartment house all - furnished, $350O.
Doable bouse, $4250. Another' double
house, $4500. Modern up to dsto flat,' $8000. house for rent; apart- -'

ment for rent.
Golden Rule Realty Co.

s 492 N. Cottage

To Exchange
Five acres 6 miles out on good road; all

! kind of fruit, fair buildings; a good
buy for $800O. Will tsks house in Sa-
lem. Five room bouse north, $2500, will
trade for two or three acres close in.

, Six-roo- bouse close to Stste ' SW for
$2500. Trade for small tract close in,
not ver-$300- We have a snap in s

honse for $1800.
Thomason

331 State Street.' , J'

194-ACR- E FARM. 120 ACRES-"- : IN
cultivation, balance timber; one 7 --room

' and ' one honse, large .barn,graaery and tool ? house,: poultry and
, nog house, hot snd cold wster in boose,

1-- 4 mile to - school, near Luekiamute:$100 an acre; good terms.
' M.J. Hunt

Ladd A Bush Building.

Good Buys
Two story brick building-- on South Com- -

-- mercial street. Price $12,000.
New five-roo- bungalow near State ' St.'Price $4000, terms.

bungalow, modern with cement
basement. Price $3000.

modern home in South Salem onpsvea St, $625Oi $100O each
bouse at 1947 Mill. St, Price$1700. $600 cash: baL t.W.'H. Grabenhorst & Co..

275 State St. XJ. S. Bank Bldg.

' PUBLIC 'NOTICES
Notice 13 hereby, sriyen that the

Pacific Telephone and Telegraph
company, a corporation, haa
erected on the shore of the WH--
matte river at a point on the
east side near the foot of Cen-
ter street, approximately 75 feet
north of the steel bridge. Salem,
Oregon, , and .also on , the , ,wes
side 6 f said river, at a point ap-
proximately' 75 feet EOrthof the
west w approach to the " steel
bridge, two monuments, . namely
Signboards (set on -- posts in plain
view, " and i bearing I the': words,
"Cable Crossing. The Pacific
Telephone And" Telegraph Com
pany," 'which said - signs marx
the ' landing' places on the shores
of the Willamette 1 river, oi a
certain sub-aqueo- us telephone
and telegraph cable, approxi
mately 1 1 3 0 feet in length, which
crosses said river, in a . general

'westerly direction from the said
landing on the east 'side of said
Willamette river, and 1 between
the : termini above described.

This notice is .published for
the . purpose , of ' informing all
navigators of the 'description and
purpose of the-monume- afore
said, and' of the general . course
landings and termini of the
cable Aforesaid. ,

THE , PACIFIC TELBPRONK
AND TELEGltAPH COMPANX

" By "Carl Whitmore, tJlvlsion
Superihtendent of ' Plant.

MISCELLANEOUS

PORTLAND, Or.. Jan. 17.
Butter: Prints extras 48ci
cubes extras U6c; prime f firsts
45c. Butterfat: Portland de
livery No. ' l sour cream " 4 9c. .'

Potatoes, buying price ; locals
50c;1 Belling price, 6 5 and 75c,

WHEAT '

LIVERPOOL), Jan, 17.-r-Clo-

Wheat unchanged to 3-- 8d 16wer;
March 9s, 9 -- 78d: May-- 9s. 8d.

BUENOS AIRES, Jan. 17.
Opening. Wheat i February $1.1
1-- 1 1 or 3-- 4 lowers March 1.13
or lc-- lower.1 . t :j: ,i, V

ssMINNEAPOUS, h Jan. v 17,
Wheat, cash No. . 1 northern
$1,19 7-- 8 and 11.28 7-- 1; .May

Financial, Economic Con-

siderations Receive More ; i

" 1 Notice' Jhan War '

' : " - -

CHICAGO. Jan. 17 Selling in
which Wreigners took the lead"

turned the - market decidedly
downgrade today. - With finan
cial and economic considerations
receiving , more notice than was
given to war ; talk, prices closed
heavy, 7-- 8 to .1 7-- 8 net .lower.
May 81.19 5-- 8 to $1.19 S-- 4 and
July $1.13 :i--4 j to $1.13 3-- 4;

Corn lost 1- -4 tol-- 2 cents,' oats
3- - 8 to 1 5-- 8 cents and ! provisions
7 to 12 cents. ' ' '" M

Pessimists regarding highef
prices took the ' ground that de
clines in francs - of .' late were
equal to about three cents a
bushel In the value of wheat. It
was 'also pointed out that Euro
pean quotations on grain failed
to reflect ; advances- - on this side
of thet Atlantic and I that Argen
tine wheat offerings "to Liver
pool were reported larger .owing
to a cut In vessel . rates. Dead?
lock - of British Aunding arrange
ments .and senate .refusal .to .vote
credits to foreign buyers of food
stuffs were mentioned - as addi-
tional ; bearish factors. ".' -

Profit-takin- g fpn" the part ot
traders' here iwho .had been act
ive ::In purchasing wheat yester
day, .broadened i out in the last
half of the day, price rallies
meanwhile " having : been apparent-
ly due in the main to" transclent
demand for shorts. Offerings
during rthe final half hour, es-

pecially were quite urgent, " and
the . market closed at s the day's
ldwest level. : . .

"
,

Despite relative firmness . due
to dwindling receipts, corn and
oats finally - receded with, wheat.
bears. put 'stress on figures showr
ing 1 that ' the - stock of corn : here
was j more than treble the amount
on- - December ' 1. . : "

Packers senmg weaxened pro
visions. . - - .

STOCK OUOTAI IIS

iWM DULL

Further . Develorjments in
European Situation Await- -

edPrices Indecisive

NEW( YORK, Jan. 17. Price
changes In today's relatively
dull stock market were gener
ally small and indecisive, .large
operators Adopting a hesitant at-

titude pending .. further develop-
ments ,in . the European .situation
and the public manifesting little
interest in the course of quoted
values. :

.

Inability or unwillingness sto
meet margin calls caused ;aj rath
er large volume of overnight sel-

ling orders . which gave the mar
ket a ,weak tone at the open-
ing, the declines running from
small 'fractions to two . points.
The stubborn resistance offered
by some : of " the ; leaders caused
a brief rally but. the compara
tively large volume of stocks
offered at the higher levels dla-ccurag- ed

. buyers and . caused
pi Ices to sag again. .

The mid-da-y , period was ex-

ceedingly dull .with- - bear . inter-
ests seemingly afraid . to depress
pilces further . for fear that con
structive developments abroad
would find '

. them caught . short
of too many stocks and with

1operators for the advance diS7
inclined to bid up prices "on the
possibility . of further , trouble in
the Ruhr valley 'wh,ich. would be
likely to bring about a large
volume of 'outside selling' and
another sharp reaction. ' -

Intrepid traders Who ' bought
special stocks : the; ' on - theory
that domestic conditions warrant
ed an appreciation in values re
gardless of dtvelopmenta in the
foreign "situation .finally broge
She apparent deadlock, extensive
short ! covering accelerating the
brisk advance that, took place in
tho last hour. ""

Industrials were the first to
rally as . they were - the first to
decline, the average of 20 lead
ers Bhowing . a slight Increase
over yesterday. Ralls were
largely neglected in the early
selling ; but- - they sucummed to
the second reaction and were
slow in coming back, - ;

Call . .money - opened and renew
ed at : four - per cent - and eased
off. to 3 1-- 2 during the fourth
hour, maintaining that rata un
til the close. - Tho government
announced . the - proposed , with
drawal ;of $31,000,000 ifrom de
pository banks ; here tomorrow.
The - time - money market ' was
sllghty firmen .. j- ,

.Foreign exchanges were reac
tionary. . Demand ' sterling got
as low as $4.64 1-- 2 but rallied
at the'.close-t- o $4.64 3-- 4, where
it was off . about 11-- 2 cents on
the, day. French franca drop
ped j to another new low record,
being quoted i at t.005 V cents or
20,000 rnarka .to tho, American

wiuwiwiorT
841 State St. t
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EMPLOYMENT
MALB

WANTED JANITOR FOR ' LIGHT

WANTEDCONTRACT TO CUT 100 TO
t 600 cords lff-iae- b eld growta fir. H.' 1 Sbaaar, 708 Hicka St. SUrerton, Or.

MAT.TT OB rSMALB
WANTED MEN AND WOMEN --TO
' take farm paper snbeeriptiens. A good

propoaiUon to tba richt peeola. Ad
dreaa th Peeifie Hontsstasd fitatasmsa

1 SMI, BalMn, Or.
PERSONAL

Crr MARRXED-BES-T MATRIMONIAL
,. paper publisbad. Free for . atamp,

Ourrespoudeot, Teledev UUo. ' '

WOULD TOO WRITS A WEALTHY
pretty rrl I tnped envelope please.

- - kalian bproui, vtereiano, umo. ,

FOR :SALE
PARK PAPER

IP YOU WANT TO GET THI BEST
farnt paper, aend 16e I tba ecifie
Homestead, Belaaa, Oregen, for a three
snontha' trial subscription. - Mention

LTVXST0C2C

rOR SALE TEN YOUNG COTSWOLD
owes, now lambinr. , Also want rood
.ebanky t bona. wiht 1800.. tPbena

1 .aisu. ..

PIANOS

USED CmCKERIXG GRAND,- - XX GOOD
.. shape. Will rrro-- soma ai me, --H. L,

Stiff Pumiture Co.

rOB SALE GOOD USED MAHOGANY
ciana left it to selL 1 Pries . 8200,

.. terms. VL U 8UXI Purniture Co, Mn- -
-aie department.

POULTRY A'
" POULTRYMEN SEND SIGHT TWO--

: cent etarao for soecisl three montaa
" trial for tbe best sad oldest Joaraal in

: the west. The articles and adrartiaa- -
4 aaeata sra of speeisl . interest to tba

' : poultry, brooders of tba Northwest.
Jertawee irouitry journal, iit vom- -

.sseraial etraet, Dalem, vragon.

WOOD

Best-Gra- de MW Wpod
Pour ft.' and liiaeb dry mill .wood.
lour ft. green milt wood.
Prompt delivery sad reasonable prieea.
Pred E.WHs, 80S "8. Churen. Pbone

MiaCBLLANEOUS

rOR 8ALE COOK fsTOVEiAKD-BED- .
Cell 1719W, or ISO N. 17th Bt

COUCH COYERSf AND TABLE RUN
i ts. Max O. Bortn. 17 K. Coa l

LEATHER TRAVELINf? GOODS AI
i AnmA Xf a. s YJHU.M ItA XT' ta.a -- aUI.U Alb A a VU

LINOLEUM 7i4 PEET WIDE IT'S
! and DMMt eeoveuint width. Mi

Oi. Barm. ITS N, Com'L. -
-

r03 BALM QUO HEWSPAPER8. 10
. centa a rraaaia. Uirenl&tva danartmi

Orfgon Stateemsn. .,-,- ...

IIAT3 MADE TO ORDER AND REMOD
e ea. tm paiaungs to order: Stri iia

7-- 8; . Jnly . 11.18 . 1-- 4. dollar. iftg orie dowa - tfes aisio -- taMtJ - TosutQM I3.C0. ' - -
.


